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Let the chips fall where they may. 'attempting to dream up a better way
The South has come a long way in 'to confuse everybody.

The answer would perhaps be yes.
If so, then, some other area would
have to suffer at .our expense. Can
VAfl BAA til A vtMlllO AivmlAt ..

the past two or three decades. Our .
- '

workers are unemployed ' In large
enough numbers. -

"
;

It does not matter whether the un-

employment is due to the defense ef-

fort. r
society meets s

The Missionary Society of Chappell

Chappell and prayer was led by Mrs.
Ibbie Lamb. JMrs. Odis Chappell was
welcomed as a new member. Minutes
of the last meeting were read and
the roll called. The hostess served re
freshments at the close of the mee-
tingand the group honored Mrs. Har-
ris Copeland with . a surprise stork

textile manufacturers, our furniture
plants have, for the most part, kept
up with the times. The South has

1 -- -i
"'

)
A f

j With all the stories of pressure and
(influence we have heard from burWhen an area is so classified, then

the: .overnment can Imove in and , v TT rvr J y jubs imaginerr more , modern production faclliUestiian i Bt honje of Mrs. Ralph Chap-th- e
North! therefore we can producfcjpell Mrs. Ervin Lane presided., Debuy nil the goods it wanis from irianuV Pf ' ; '

shower.letes, ior v exnui, iar yotional was given by Mrs. Arnoldfactoring plants W the area. The . wwnwue is eiecuon year.,

government doea not have to call fori nras that, Massachusetts, for
bids in such casesapd therefore I example, would be, politically, a bor--w

nn.rfnoft hnir fpmn whnm ft der-hn-e state. It might go Demo- -

eratic if times are good., But it might
go Republican if times are bad. " '

It would not be beyond the-real-

North. Therefore our prices are low-
er. Our competition is hurting. Busi-
ness is off up North. ; '".X'V

The defense effort has not hurt
the textile market in the North. .Com-

petition from the South hag done it.
The . operators of our plants have
plowed their money back into their
plants, In the North, too often, the
money has been paid in dividends. '

Let the chips fall where they may.

Li ; . i ill members of the North
Carolina delegation uv the Congress

ere extremely interested in the pos-
sibilities of an order signed" by Presi-
dent Truman. yy ;

' ;;
At first, nobody noticed those pos-

sibilities. But after some study, the
members of the North Carolina
gationas well ; as other Southern

AUTOMATIC COOKING

AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

III THIS

of possibilities that the government
officials in charge of such a man-
date might look at the situation this

pleases, too matter - how much cheap-
er could bethe ' goods purchased
elsewhere. ;There would be secrecy.
Everything would be at the discretion
of the government officials. ,

Why did this arouse the North
Carolina folks in Congress?

Here' why. Two of bur major in-

dustries, as you well know, are the

way: "North Carolina hag almost
always been in the Democratic Party
column.'' No need to worry aboututr.i im.u i n m il 11 inngTMiimHi mm. as long as our workers' can earn aher. But Massachusetts is a border

living under tne fundamental prinlignung mad. '
You may have read about the plans

to tale care of the "dis
ciples of free enterprise and compe
tition, I think they have the right to mmREtress areas" in our nation --that is, do so. And do so without bureaucracyareas where unemployment has come

about as a result of the defense pro
gram.

textile Industry .and the furniture in-

dustry. : Already, because of lack of
demand under ordinary competitive
circumstances, some of our own plants
are not operating full time. Many of
our owh workers are working only
part time. ;v''-i- '

Yet, under this order by the Presi-
dent ,the government would take away
from North Carolina those govern-
ment contracts which would be ours
normally because we are able to pro-
duce goods at a lower price than can,
say, a plant at Lowell, Massachusetts.

line state. (Better keep the workers
happy up there.- - Let's buy in Massa-
chusetts;" " V";; 'I

,
' ' "

The trouble with the whole thing
is that the government is once again
stumbling; into a situation in which it
has no business. Competition and free
enterprise have always worked in this
country. The dreamers and the plan-
ners in Washington cannot improve
on the fundamentals of liberty, no
matter how many sets of rose-color-

glasses they utilize.

ELECTRIC RANGEvcuvtb b jjuuu example, mere
the principal. industry is the manu--
fllfhlH! At Alltnmnhllaa .. DEPENDABILITY

i rrdefense effort is using much of our
steel, (h 4 production of automobiles
has been greatly curtailed ;' That
means that the plants-ar- e not operat-
ing full time, and that many workers
are not fully employed, if at all.

It is. my present intention to voteThat would mean that even though
. Blanf. at Lownll cbanred mot tnr against the entire Defense, Produc

its products than we would charjre,tion Act unless this item is removedTo take care of the situation, the
President designed, another one of in North Carolina the government lrom autnonty 01 we rresiaeni.
those emergency orders. That order ' would iamore us and spend its money i

virtually breaks down the spirit and at Lowell.
The result would be less jobs forthe letter of competition which has

been the life blood of business in this
nation.

It would not be so bad if the order
were limited to Detroit But, under
the President's order, the government
jnay designate any area it chooses as

North Carolina workers, less money
for them to buy their food, pay their
rent and purchase other necessities
of life.

One might ask, "Well, wouldn't
North Carolina itself soon become a

a "distress area," just so long distress area?"as1

-- wf,..,.. .rN.,.....,

ROARING thru the ttorm.
lathed night, the tramport
plane wings Ht way onward.
The livei of all Ht pettengert
ere dependent on the proven
ability and dependability of
if alert. Iteen-eye- d pilot.

You ' can depend on the

proven ability of our profes-tiona- l

ttaff. end the proven
dependability of our organiza-
tion Careful conideration of
individual need i en inherent

part of every ceremony

smm

jK Super-Spe- ed Broiler! It's red-h-

in 10 second, I

--Jr. large Storage Space for Utensilsl
Model ER-- 3 with lamp and even-tim- er

Illustrated

fC Mamnoth Oven with Automatic
Pre-He- at Cwt-O- ffl

JC Lamp and Oven-Tim- er Accessory!
Clock control timer givei you auto-
matic ovm cooking. Pro-i- it to start
and (top cooking.

fC Thrifty Scotch Kettle! Does a doz-

en cooking jobs I

--K3 High-Spe- ed Surface
Units I

A MONTHOnly
after minimum dawn paysnenl

This is an

emergency!
A tragedy occurs it could be
personal or a local disaster-h- elp

and comfort come quickly
by telephone. If the line it tied .

up the desperately needed
help and comfort may come
too late. All too frequendy, a
telephone is more than an in-

strument of communicatio-n-it
is a g instrument!
So please if someone re-

quests the line for an emer-- 1

gency, release it promptly.
..

;

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK or CAROLINA

COMPANY
Elizabeth City - Edenton - Man ten

Hertford Sunbury

Price shown b for dellrery in your kitchen. Installation. It ny. state and
local taxes extra. Price and speclAcatlons subject to change without noUe.

there is a better electric range ...
it's cmm9.oj&.

Notice of Sale
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OF

- MARY. E. HOLLOWELL

By virtue of the authority conferred upon the undersign- -
ed by the heirs at law of the late Mary E. Hollowell, the

"
undersigned will offer for sale it public bidding, for cash,
to the highest bidder afhomeplace of deceased,, located in
Third Township, Chowan County, North Carolina, at 10
A. M.; o'clock on Saturday, March 8th 1952, the follow-

ing personal property:

platform rocker, 1 oak bedroom suite, 1 oil heater, 2 wood
platform rocker, 1 oak" bedroom suite, 1 oil heated, 2 wood
heaters, 1 kwalnut dining table with 10 leaves, 6 dining
room chairs, 1 walnut sideboard, 1 wood range, 1 ice

nd ciany ther articles too numerous-t- men- - -

Terms of Sale:" CASH.. -

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all
" bids.

Dated and posted this 6th day of February, 1952.

HATTiEi.. SAUNDERS- -

LOUIS WINSLGW
APPLIANCE SALES AND SERVICE

Belvidere, North Carolina
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LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIOOI -
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MORE POWER FOR
NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS!

:yyy--r?fy:r":yre-- yrvyyi ;. p;ysy-i-.- v:

A mlracl has takn place in North Carolina' rural
loctrilication. In 193S thai were only 11,558 farm - '

' UmiUw with electric eervica.Aa of July 1,1931, thero;
rar more than 470,000 farm cuetomertl Other power I

planti, now under conatraction, nvean that still mere:'
feoktai rural areas soon will b eerved. North Caro ' '

Ua moves' lorward at a better place in which to
ro.k, play and liv: "

f

. Lac:' r ta.e'r:rrl of ITorth Carolina procjrrees is '

the) Vy.'.zi Z.zt r.twere rundetien policy ofoo-- ,

cr3 cl.-,- 7 " riiiere of Leer and ak in J

: Icoel'.' cotttJij to help maintain orderly law--
f 7 conilions for the sal of leer and ale, thus .. . .

I .- - j a ipciimt contribution to the pleasant .

LtjH ; j IIorA Carolina. . .,

Allurinf fMWt . hi- t)iilKt- - '

' Soi.jeui New kxfhtr Cokw PoMMislet CeftjuratlonCentersoice PoteerInterier Oolera

examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful
Chevrolet for '521 We believe you'll agree
you've found your car; and we know that
youH discover that Chevrolet offers the
most fine car features at the lowest cost
For here are the only fine can priced to
low. Brilliantly new in- -

styling , . out
standingly fine in quality ... and lowest-pric- ed

line in their field I Come in nowl

More people buy Chevrolets than any other carl
I ' i r I,,

1 ew. n.v... in -i t ft i
: jitr4e - '

Jumbo-Dru- m Bfakee 't - neem. Pipvee
Ej Deawi.u twm&i VhM-lKH- ed Enoliie Oetioii

Extra-Ese- y

Contof"p0ftit Qloorlnf
'Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmie--
sion and 405-h.- p. EnKine optional on De Luxe
models at extra cost.,73 &:-rz::ib- : lcvj!


